Efficient chemical is achieved when insecticides are active against insect pests and safe to natural enemies (parasitoids). In this study the toxicity of four toxicants, Pyriproxifen (10% EC), Imidacloprid (20% SG), Methoxyphenozide (24% SC) and CAPL-2 (96% EC) are used to explore the role of washing insecticides after 1, 12 and 24 hours of application against immature stages of Bemisia tabaci (Genn.) and associated parasitoids (Encarsia lutea Masi. and Eretmocerus mundus Mercet). The washing may be due to natural events (rainfall, mist or dewy) or mechanical reason (any irrigation system causes washing). Statistical analysis was showed that, the tested insecticides have significant differences on two cases of application (unwashed and washed insecticides) against eggs, nymphs of B. tabaci and associated parasitoids in all tested compounds after 1 and 12 hours of washing insecticides, while after 24hr. of insecticidal washing causes non significant difference between two cases except for Pyriproxifen (10% EC) gave significant difference after three times of washing against eggs. This may be due to that compound act as Insect Growth Regulator (IGR). Insecticides washing cause decrease in efficiency of insecticides against the target (pest), but causes passive effect against the parasitoids.
INTRODUCTION
Bean plant, (Phaseolus vulgaris L.) is one of the important crops that fit for foreign and local markets. It is considered as a high yielding seeds legume, and one of the productive protein-rich fodder plants. In Egypt, it seeds provide a cheap source of protein (Kaiser et al., 1971; Wahba et al., 1986 and El-Sayed et al., 1989) . Various pests' attack this plant, among which is whitefly, Bemisia tabaci (Genn.). Infestation by B. tabaci modifies the vegetative and reproductive development of the injured plant (Toscano et al., 2004) . This insect can cause direct damage by sucking the plant sap and injecting toxins in the plant. The later cause physiological changes including leaf silvering in cucurbits (Costa et al., 1993) , irregular ripening of tomatoes (Schuste et al., 1990) and foliar disorders in ornamentals (Tsai et al., 1997) .
In the present study, the evaluation efficiency of insecticides used did not aim
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of this work but we did to release the role of washing insecticides after application. This washing may be due to natural events (rainfall, mist or dewy) or mechanical reason (irrigation system).
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Field experiments were carried out in Menofia Governorate, El-Shohadaa District, Gezerat El-Hagar Village. Bean, Phaseolus vulgaris L. Giza 6 variety, seeds were planted in one feddan (4200 m 2 ) area on the 20 th August, 2008 .The area were divided into four parts. Each of the first three parts were divided into two parts (A and B).The A part of each first, second and third part represent the wash insecticides after 1,12 and 24 hr., respectively, insecticides application. While the B part of the first three parts represent the unwash of insecticides. The fourth part represent the control. In order to apply the Randomized Complete Blocks Design(RCRD), each part of bean plants were divided into 12 plots, each of 43 m 2 (4.3X10 m 2 ), replicated three times in each treatment and case of application, the knapsack sprayer with one nozzle used to apply and wash the insecticides. This, do at the length of washing the insecticides application after 1, 12, and 24 hr. The rate of water used for insecticides application are also used for washing the insecticides after application (1, 12, and 24 hr.). The rates of tested insecticides per 100 L. of water were as follows: 1. Pyriproxyfen (10%EC), (Admiral) 75 cm/100 liter water. 2. Imidacloprid (20% SG), (Admire) 50 cm / 100 liter water. 3. Methoxyfenozide (24% SC), (Runner) 150 cm/ feddan. 4. CAPL-2 (96% EC), petroleum oil, 1250 cm / 100 liter water. Random samples of 30 leaflets were collected from the three replicates. Inspection of eggs and nymph of B. tabaci stages and its parasitoides, samples were made immediately before spraying and after 1, 3, 5 and 7 days after treatments.
The reduction% in each treatment was calculated according to Henderson and Tilton (1955) formula. All the aforementioned data were statistically analyzed by F test. In each sample of bean leaves the parasitism percent by the two aphelinid parasitoides, Encarsia lutea Masi and Eretmocerus mundus Mercet were estimated by counting the number of parasitized nymph of B. tabaci. These leaflets were cut into pieces that could be in Petri dishes lined with filter paper until emergence of adult parasitoids. The number of emerged adults was recorded on each of the days before and after insecticides application. RESULTS The obtained result presented as Henderson and Tilton as expressed (Table  1 and 2) (Fig 1 and 2) . Fig 1 and 
DISCUSSION
In the present study, the effect of insecticides washing after application is discussed. These do at the length of washing insecticides application after 1, 12, and 24 hr.
The rate of penetration of an insecticide into the insect integument is associated with its physiochemical properties and with the thickness and chemical composition of the insect cuticle. Washing the insecticides causes change in concentration of treatments. Therefore, since affinity for pesticide to cause its effect ion insect target low. The next generations become more resistance affected with sub lethal dose resulted from wash the treatments from plants. Therefore, this may be one reason of causing rapid change in resistance to pesticides in different agro ecosystems over the generations, due to misuse of insecticides, i.e. using sub-lethal dosages affected with physical factors such as (rainfall, mist, dewy) or any irrigation system causes wash the insecticide application. Therefore, the level of insecticidal activity and selectivity obtained here are not static and can change in space and time, because insects from a single and time point were used, we can not predict what may happen in other areas or with the same area during generations/years to come. Sub-lethal residues of some chemicals have been shown to increase fecundity and female/male ratio pest populations (Dittrich et al., 1974) .
Insecticide application recommended refer to the suitable time of application at sunrise (early morning) or before sunset. According to our study we wash after 1, 12 and 24 hr. of application. Wash after 12 hr. is corresponding to natural event due to mist or dewy which causes washing insecticide from plant leaves surface. The statistical analysis showed that, significant difference between two cases of application (unwash and wash) after both 1, 12 hr. on eggs and nymph in all tested compounds but no significant after 24 hr. of washing, except for pyriproxfen gave significant difference after three times of washing on eggs, This may be due to this compounds is Insect Growth Regulator (IGR).
Insecticidal washing causes decrease in efficiency of insecticides against the target (pest), but causes passive effect against the parasitoids. In the same trend Agamy (2003) mentioned that, the pivot irrigation system causes washing of sprayed insecticides from plants. Even the usually of arresting of irrigation for 48-72 hours after pesticide treatments did not increase the pesticide efficacy. Soliman (1998) showed that washing squash fruits with tap water after one day from spray pirimiphos-methyl cause loss from (38.08 unwashed to 7.31 with wash ppm). The side effect of washing insecticides over the plant surface causes stimulation of B. tabaci populations by chemical compounds without causes highly reduction %. This may be followed by acceleration or resurgence phenomena (Dittrich et al., 1985) , where rebound of population to greater number than before resulted from low reduction %. This push the farmer to use high dosage from insecticides to get good reduction %. These studies are useful predicting the resource the next generation where started with the greater number of eggs and nymphs, which due to affected by pesticide treatment, natural events (rainfall) or mechanical reason (any irrigation system causes washing). Insecticides washing causes decrease in efficiency of insecticides against the target (pest), but causes passive effect against the parasitoids. These can explain, presence the parasite inside the body of B. tabaci nymphs give the parasite natural barrier, beside that washing the insecticide causes the decrease of the dose of pesticide which decrease the ability to induce mortality for parasite inside the nymph body of B.tabaci.
Washing the insecticide causes unbalancing the density and distribution of insecticides deposits on treated plants. This explain the mistimed application have reversible effect in egg and nymph of B. tabaci It is important to note that, the behavioral and biological characteristics of B. tabaci, such as short development time, high fecundity, polyphagy and great capacity for dispersion, have contributed to build and development of B. tabaci resistance (Ellsworth and Maritinez 2ool; Dittrich et al., 1990 and Dennehy and Williams, 1997) . CONCLUSION To avoid the insecticides washing must be take in consideration:
1-Cheek the schedule irrigation time of pivot or any irrigation system causes washing the insecticides from plants.
2-Do not apply insecticides at expected rainfall, mist or dewy. 
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